
WE'RE HERE TO ANSWER YOUR. 

Are you /1a1ring a pl'Oblem getting your new game LO run pl'Operly? There are many ways 
LO reach us. Use Ulis handy reference guide to choose the method most convenient for you. 

Technical Support Call our Technical Support department 24 hours a day, 7 
(206) 746-8100 days a week. 

Sierra Bullelin Board Call Sierra·, own BBS with your computer modem and browse 
(206) 644-0112 our technical knowledge databa e. get game hints on-line or down-

load game patches and other files. You'l l find the answers to the 
most common ly asked que tions by selecting 8 from the main 
menu. Set your communications program to 8 data bits. 1 stop bit 
and no parity. (8-1-N). 

CompuServe Type GO SIERRA at any command("!") prompt to access Sierra's 
BBS directly. Join with other Sierra game enthusia ts on-line in 
the Game Pub li her·s A Forum (GO GAMAPUB) or the C F'orum for 
Dynamix games (GO GAMCPUB) or leave us an E-Mail message at 
CompuServe ID "76004.2143". 

Prodigy Leave us an E-Mail message at Prodigy ID "WBWW55A". 

America On-Line Type the keyword SIERRA to leave us a mes age. 

S I E R R A • 



NEED A 

Sierra 1d1P11lure Games are meant Lo teas<' your brain and make you think. So if you find afler playing 
our games for a 11l1ilc Llwl Jau'vc gol more quesUons Lllan answers. please don'/ panic. But if you're 
loosing sleep, tearing your lwir out or otflernisc frustrated so you aren ·1 enjoying I/le c.;perience 
an.1 more. Sierra recommends /fie following ways for you lo get I/le ansn er you need: 

Hint Linr 
(900) 370-511 3 

Hint. Books 
(800) 757-7707 

Sierra BBS 
(206) 6-11-0112 

CompuServe 

Amrrlca On-Line 

000001209 

F'or ju sL 75~ per minu1c gcL game hints to geL you out or a jam. You must be 
at least 18 years or age or have your parents permission to use this service. 

You can order most Sierra !lin t Books for just 9.95 each. plus shipp ing by 
ca lling Sierra during regular West Coast business hours. You can also find 
llin t Books at beltl'r sortware retailers and elect bookstorcs. Sierra !lint 
Books orrer you a complete guide for the total :Sierra gaming experience. 
F'ind out how to get all the points available ror the game. find hidden jokes 
aad other experiences that a casual player might miss. 

Call Sierra·s own BBS with your computer modem and brow c our hint 
database. Set your communicalions program lo 8 data bits. I stop bit 
and no parity. 

Type GO SIERRA at any command (T) prompt to access Sierra's BBS. 
Also. hints are availab le from other Compuserve members in thr 
Gamer's F'orum (GO GAMERS). 

Type the keyword SIERRA and then follow Lhe prompts Lo geL the 
answers you need. Tl1is service is also available through Ch icago 
On-Line. San Jose On-Line and other America On-Line services. 


